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CITY CHAT.

Umbrellai J. & K.
Mclatosbea ftf, & K.
B. D. Burotd is "very ill.
Bluegrus seed at Beecher'e.
Easter novelties M. & K.
Bluemas seed at Beecber's.
Nice comb boney at Beecber's.
Nice comb honey at Beecber's.
Plenty of fresh butter at Beecber's.
Fienty of fresh butter at Beecher's.
Extra inducements in footwear M

& K.
Fresh eggs to sell at wholesale or retail

at Beecher's.
Fresh eggs to sell at wholesale or re

tail at Beecber's.
t

Mare novelties in boys and children's
lathing M. & K.

W.J Dimick, of Chicago, is in the city
for a two week's stay.

A stroag dramatic, company at Har--
pssji theatre next week.

- Henry Carse, H. D. Mack and J. E
Kjaarose retarned from Chicago last

)ne of the best dramatie combinations
' b tk rnad at Harper's theatre all next
week.

A popular company in popular plays
to popular prices at Harper's theatre all

ext week.
The atage of the water at the Rock Il

and bridge at noon today was 6 30. The
temperature was S3.

Messrs. 8. 8 Hallam and J. A. Ewiog,
f Monmouth the latter of the Review
were in the city today.
Tomorrow, Good Friday, there will be

services in Trinity church at 0 a. m. from
12 to 8 and at 7:30 p. m.

Dancing school ar Armory hall fram 8
to 1 Saturday eTening, April 16, given
by the dancing school managers. ao

85C.
The Cttusens' Improvement association

meets in adjourned session at the rooms
this evening. Business of importance is
to be transacted. '

ght Captain George Long, of the
pottae department, who has been laid op
at! winter and who was just being able to
get aboat again, isTeportcd to have suf-tar- e4

a relapse, and Ms confined to his
kftme agar.

tkkgo is raising a hnga rumpus se

railroad freight rates between the
Mi we cities and St. Paul are being made
so law on account of river competition
teat Chicago shippers can't compete.
The Chicago rates to St. Paul in some

are 85 per cent above those from
LmIs to the same point.

J. (J. Dorchester, who has been mana-- m

f the local oHce ft the Western
Viriaa Telegraph company here for some
norths past, has resigned his position
hwe tm accept the one he form 3rly held,
as manager of tha csapany'a offl;e
a: Racine. Wis. He is succeeded
by 9hailes J. Heath, late of Chi-

cago who will hereafter look after the
company's interests here.

A Dubnque man, who is easily moyed
by concord of sweet sounds, but who be-

lieves it is possible to have too much of a
good thing, loaded up to the guards ye

and then happened to run across a
hand organ that was grinding out "Com-
rades." He made a charge upon ihe
roBsie box and kicked it into the gutter.
The one-legg- ed organ gTinder filed a
charge of intaxication against him and
he was fined.

There is much complaint of the meth-
ods of the city "bus line in handling pas-

sengers from the late trains at right. Two
eit.zeng came in on the 11 o'clock train
from tbe east last night and took a 'bus
for their homes down town, but when
they reached the Harper house corner
they were dumped out in the rain, while
fee .Vug returned to the depot. The man-

agers of the line cannot be aware of the
waw patrons are treated. The 'busses do
a nice business from the late trains, and
it would pay the syndicate to run a late
car t make the 11 o'clock train at least

Henry Kruse employed at Huber's
brewery was the victim of an unfortunate
robbery last night. While asleep in a
room which was occupied by several
otter men in the upper story of tbe
brewery, be was relieved of about f55 in
money and an open faced silver watch.
The man who is supposed to have
secured the stolen money and watch is

Carl Miller, who has. been employed as a
helper in putting in the new ice machine.
Tbe man was a stranger in the city and
claimed to hail from Muscatine. He also
secured $5 from another occupant of the
room, which makes the amount of money
$60. The police are working on the case,
but a9 the man is supposed to have left
the city last night he is probably out of
reach before this.

Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in
the Exposition association.

me

oilcloth m Torek.
Tie Flambeau club was reorganized

last night. The old members met at the
root as of the Improvement association
last night and perfected a new organiza-
tion, the following officers being chosen:
Captain, W.T. Channon; first lieutenant,
Hui.h McDonald; second lieutenant, Ir-v-in

D. Burgh; third lieutenant, Don
Shaw. The selection of the non-co-

mis tioned officers was left to the captain
of tie club. Elward Wilcox was elect
ed f tandard bearer. The following com
mitieeswere then selected: Committee
on membership, M. Lee Gait, Louis Ed
dy nd Capt. W. T. Channon; committee
on constitution and by-law- s, C. J. Searle,
Howard Wells and E. B. Ereis; execu
tive committee, Howard Wells, Capt. W.

T. Channon, George E. Bailey, Spencer
Mauison and Louis E. Eddy.

Tie new club starts with 60 members,
with a promise of a good many more, as
it is understood that a largo number of
the former members will join the new

le.

RitN'i Aekaawiedareaarat.
Hjnry L Kiner, the philoaopher of the

Gen:seo News, who was elected mayor
of ti.at city 10 days ago, has penned the
following acknowledgement of compli-
mentary greeting tendered him on his po
litical honors:

8c many letters and notes ot congratu-
lation upon the accession of the editor of
tbe News to the mayoralty of the city of
Gent seo bavins been nourine in from all
directions during the past week, that hV

has ( iven uptrving to reply personally.
He tirows up his hands, and admits him
self swamped by the shower. To all
thest friends (and the editor never
dreamed he had bo many of them), he
wisbos to here and now express his
thanks, and a cordial return of good
wishes, and this will stand for all. Had
be time, he would answer all personally;
but the multiplicity of them precludes
the possibility of doing so. Foremost
amor g these would he thank his brethern
of tha press, the "boys" who have ex
changed papers wita him for nearly 20
years. He would copy a few columns
of tl em, did not bis innate modest?
stand in tbe way. He thanks vou, one
and all, brethern, and, will do bis level
best to give a good administration to our
fine little city of Genesea.

It flax b Vx.
Harry Fox, trainmaster for tha Rock

Island, left last night for Chicago. It is
surmised that his visit will be followed
by tho announcement that Mr. Fox has
been appointed superintendaat of the
Iowa division to succeed John Given.
Thesn snaplcions are aroused by the fact
that itr. Fox has recently made several
chances of Iowa agencies, putting new
men in since the vacancy occasioned by
nr uiven's lamented death, and it is
thoaf;ht such changes wculd not have
been made had there bren doubt as to
their confirmation by the man who suc-
ceeds to the superiatendeney. Dee
Moines News.

.1 Similar Course of TrmmnL
Paaent What shonld 1 in whrn ray

stomch aches?
Doctor (brusquely) Fill it.
Pasient And shall I do when

my head acherf
D:tor Same. Kate Field's Wa-sh-to-

Not Necenftarily Sharp.
Mr. Pompous See that fellow? That's

tho miserable low down sharper who
cheated tne in a horse trade.

Mr. Hardhead That fellow? Why, I
know him. He's a perfect fool. New
York Weekly.

Always Approaotaed from the Rear. .

"1 lon't suppose," said the teacher,
"that any little boy here has ever seen a
Whale."

"No, sir," came the answer, "but I've
felt cne." Washington Sfnr.

Ba')jhood, tbe mother's nursery guide,
discusses in its April uumber the ques-
tion whether children can outgrow ca-

tarrh The writer. Dr. D. B. Delayan, a
well known authority on such subjects,
lakes strong ground against tbe popular
idea that time will work a cure in tbe
case of chronic catarrh and shows clearly
the dinger of neglect. Another Import-
ant n edical article is that on "Headaches
of Children," by Dr. C. L. Dodge. The
mothers themselves contribute a number
of interesting letters to the "Parliament"
on auoh topics as "Baby's NapB,""Rational
Drest for Little Girls," "Gardening for
Children," "The Traditions of the
Elders," "Corporsl Punishment." etc.
An entertaining little drama in one act,
entithri, "The Debate Suspended." shows
how one baby took matters into its own
hand while tbe parents disputed as to its
management. In tbe department of
"Nuracry Problems" the medical editor
answers questions as to "Weaning,"
"Small Appetite." "Bed Wetting," etc.
$2 per year. Sample copies free on ap
plication to the Babyhood Publishing
Co , I Bcekman street, New York.

When you buy your spring medicine
you s iould get the best, and that ia
Hood s Sarsaparilla. It thoroughly puri-
fies tie blood.

Stri.lns and external injuries are the
chief i:auBes of weak ankles and joints.
by tn: tree use or salvation Oil a cure
will bs effected in a short time.

t
ain.Bakin

Powder
Used la Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Hampton. April 19 The funeral of
MiasCattie Wendell, who died at her
home here on April 4, was held from the
M. . church Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. A. M Stocking, of Moline,
and Rev. J. Q Adams, officiating. Tbe
services were very impressive and the
floral offerings, though in great profusion,
were but a feeble expression of the love
and esteem in which Hiss Wendell was
held. A very touching example of tbe
loss the church baa sustained in the young
lady's demise was shown by a crayon por
trait of the deceased heavily draped in
mourning being hung over her vacant
cbair in the choir, while a profusion of
beautiful floral offerings from friends in
Muscatine and Geneseo were placed
about the casket. A quartette composed
or T. B. Downer, of Muscatine, J L
McNabney and tbe Misses Minnie Carev
and Laura Keller rendered appropriate
selections, alter wnicn tbe remains were
conveyed to their last resting place in
Hampton cemetery, the pall-beare- rs be-

ing George A. Heagy, Samuel Arndt,
John Oilman, John Albrecht. Morris 8
Heagy and G B. Henry. Misi Wendell
was born at this place May ft. 1880, and
when but a little child her mother ttd
and left her under tne care of ner father
who survives her. She wa possessed of
a kind, gentle disposition which endeared
her to all, and the sorrowing family have
the sympathy of tbe entire community in
this their sad affliction.

Ssv. Wa. Hoilintaed,
Pastor of the PresbvUrun rhucrh of
Sparta, N. J., voluntarily writes strongly
in favor of Haod's Santa pHrilltt. He
says: "Nothing I know of will cleanse
the blood, stimulate tbe liver nr clean
the stomach like this remedy. I know of
scores and scores who have been helped
oHmred by it."

The highest nraise hat heon hn
Hood's Pills for heir easy, yet efficient.
action.

Taka stock in tbe Columbian exposi
tion association.

PREPARE YOUR SYSTEM
For the lassitude incident to the wane of win-ic- r,

and the coming of warmer weather.

Nothing does this so gently and safely as

Swift's Sperifie. There is nothing like S.S.S.

FOR THE SPRING
as it eliminates whatever poison germs whici
infest the blood and renews the whole body.

"We have had remarkable success with
S. S. S. on onr children. As a spring
tonic for feeble persons it is invaluable. It
has cured many of tbe children of blood
troubles, and two of the inmates of severe
Erysipelas. L. B. Payne,

Sufi Orphans JTeme, Macon, Co."
Treatise on blood and skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SURE CURfc
FOR RUPTURE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
J?o operst'on. No pain. No danger. No

d 'tontlon from bntrinsts.
FILES CFRK without pin, use of knife or

cautery no aoesthstic co detention from basi-
nets.

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Rnptnre Specialist, of Chicago, or his asso-
ciate will be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

References: A. K. Britton,40S" Armonr avenue,
Ctitcafro; Geo. M. Ritnnett. 8S02 Illinois avenue,
Chicago; Wm. chlndlcr, Miahswaka, ind,: Or.
Sweetland. Highland Park, ill.; H. O. Bldy,
Lockporu 111.

In Justice
To Yourself 1

and satisfactory.

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

Quick Meal

Gasolene Stoves

Leonard

Refrigerators,

Riverside Cooking

Stoves and Ranges,

Ice Cream

Freezers, Etc.,

-- AT

David Don's,
1615 and 1617 Second Avenue

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inrentor of the New Scale Kim

hall Piano was OTerjoyed when he found
what a ancceaa he had made of it, and the
abore cut represents his feelings Have
yon examined these pianos f Do not
confennd them with the old stenciled
make, bat call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple, Mahopany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnnt and Rose
Wood fiaish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety orer shown in the ritt
of Rock Island.
C. Boy Stiwfty, 1725 Sacssd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
having Jnst fnmlshed a fine Parlor nptalra and

equipped it wi;h two of Brunswick A Balke's
finest Billiard Tables, also two Sea Poal

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco In the market.

i 1 ftflR Sicnn-WT- i A

nspect Our

SIcNT-
Spring Jackets and Gapes.

Onr . spring cloak sale was a
success. . This week more new
styles in caps. And jackets will
be shown in ladies' and misses'.
Will loe pleased to show you the
latest

Ladies' Blouse Waists.
Immense assortment ofladies'

blouse waists : placed on sale
this week. , ,

It is none too early to buy if
you care to get first selections.
Very pretty innovations are
shown both in shaces and fa- -
rics. The skirt pattern prevails.
iney come in cambrics, lawne,
satteens, etc. Prices feee-i- n at
60c for a really good waist. Some
cneaper tnan 50c, but hardly
worm Duying.

invited

wants tastes

1M KROS.

Ladies' Calico

$..aiii

show a large
ment of Wrarpe,
made

at98c.
to make them

1 , . "M

find them in

$ecv

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island,

IMON EY

wrappers

Canvoua

prices?

uepanment,

SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied to us by our

patrons for

FURNITURE and CARPETS

Largest assortment and latest styles. Inspect

cordially by

CLEMM & SALZMflNN,

The Money Savers.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premn
for quality. If you want a knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carit;
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Every woman that keeps wants one. Wrowhtlw
finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christma- s-

any omer time, tome m ana see how mncn i nave w eu-;-th- at

is useful and in housekeeping good?.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Rock

lew
We have never so confident of our ability to serve as now, for never before have we bee1

thoroughly equipped to supply the and gratify the of our patrons.

UP

8n

can

m
GOOD JUDGMENT WITH EVERT ADVANTAGE FOR BUY II

Enables us to display a popular and unlimited variety of choice, fresh Spring Goods, and in soliciting ';
custom we are confident that our dealings in the future, as in the oast, cannot fail to Drove mutually ra
cial

and

We
assort,

uiey
Yn.,.

noor.

good

house

novel

StTeet,

felt you

New Honest Merit, Service and Durability, One ho

Price, Truthful Advertising and Honest Dealing,

Deboug,-suc-

Strictly Styles,

Which has gained for us an enviable reputation, as well as being the means of our success 151

convincing that the
M. &. K. is the Correct Place to buy Correct Goods at Correct Prices.

We are determined to do just as well by you as wepsesibly can to meet your most sanguine expectations, and --

oST
you the best of satisfaction, thereby merit your confidence, secure and maintain your patronage, and thus incr5for8n
growing business. Should this method of conducting business meet your approval, we look forward with pleasure
early opportunity to show you the most perfect, complete, and exquisite line of L a dies', Gentlemen, Boys ana 1

;ff0

FOOTWEAR, and more real novelties and original styles in Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTHING than an

stores in this vicinity combined.

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS- -


